
their rwlamoit conntry ; to meet each other in
the spirit of doniestle pellet. SOO 'compromise,
and 'to endeavor to haw, cow:l:Andy in their

whenever assailed by lArns? passions,
'that truly golden rule, whit+ adinniii,Ws tis

to "do unto others as we would be ore hy."
C.

!`or the Compiler.

11n. Eorro :—One of the leading o11;oe.
thins to -Know 'Nothingism, in my view, is,
and Inas been, its praBcriptire character.
Founded upon that plank; .it has, at many
points to which My olp,ervation has xtendh
carried it into practice. In some of the citicS

—cif the Union, where the order acquired the
sway of municipal power, men horn oa other

- soil, members at a particular church, and ad-
hermits Of another (the _Democratic) party-,
have bten proscribed, ri. Idessly rvoserilgA,
solely for these causes. Honest, industrious,
deserving' poor men ave been discharged
from their places for4Tfusing to vote at the
nod of some exacting Know Nothing task-

„
master, and others kept in their toils by rea-
son of unmanly threats held over their heads.
Such a course is despicable in the etreme,
and deserves the denunciation ofevery honor-
abl3- minded American citizen. And vet it is
said that the mania for this kind of proscrip-
tive work is showing itself even in this_com-
iutittity—a community in which 1 had hoped
such a -spirit would never be manifested. I
trust, however, that the evil may be so limi-
ted as nut to create a necessity for the publica-
tion of nameB and circumstances.

Another word, if von please: 'The dealing
out of advice on political questions from the
pulpit has become by for too common in cer-
tain parts of our country—much too common
for the good of the church or public morality.
Political matters ,are as well (if not better)
understood by 'the speakers of the several par-
ties as by the clergy. Why not, then, leave
polities were it properly belongs—the political
stand:? If a clergyman desires to dabble in
polities, let him do it anywhere else than in
his pOlpit. 'lt is altogether out of place there.

These remarks arc general ; but they may
Lave an application in Adams county, and in

GETTYSBURG.
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Lin 01' t: 11ORS for Adjourned Court,
Oeto)!'•er

I;utler--I[enry Lower, Wm. IV. Wrighi.
Jess-e

Sharrets, Samuel llartzel.
.Ileadin! ,—Dat 141 Peuee.
.Mountpleasant—Jot:eplt Lilly.
limuiltonbau—.lnch Plunk.
Franklin-11 nt4h, 111e1 I hotly, Isaac

.Toltn Chant 1 )erit n, Thomas F. Grammer,
So nu tel G,yer.

Stral)an—Ctoor,,.e ,ims, I lonrV Fokort.
iettVSlair:,,—DaVid SIV( Onv,

Mi)1111'041V—,10,:,4! °O. No\l'lllllll, Levi ; .nl-
- 1, 12•ernhard Shecly,
Frederick Forney.

Berwick—Franklin W. Koehler.
Huntington—Michael Fissell, John Miller,

of Levi.
Menallen—Moses Smith; Solomon Omer.
Germany—William Yount.
Oxford—David Fink, Charles Wills.
Couuwago—John Krug; Jesse Waltman.
llamiltou—John Patterson.
Latimore---Eli Dieter.
Union—Samuel P. Young.
Tyrone—Solomon..Rl dutcahn.

- k-e*The Fillmore men of INlassachsetts have
settled au electoral ticket at last . They
are beginning to see that Fremont and the
outrageous LIES upon which the Kansas ex-
citement is founded cannot defeat Buchanan,
so they are defermi lied to take their old tack
ag:ain. The advocates of the ."woolly horse"
are in a desperate stew about it, and well they
may he, because the step is one of more than

ord)ityy significance.

£The 'Washington Union is authorized
to bet two thousand five hundred dollars that
the State of Illinois will cast her electoral vote
fur Buchanan in November next. If the sum
be deemed too small, the Union is furthermore
authorized to increase the bet to five thousand
dollars.

kct.&-Abrithain Miller, committed recently
to the Cumberland_ county prison, charged
with the. murder of John Kissel, hung him-
relf his_eellun Tuesday morning last, by
tying his handkerchief to the gritted iron door.

Lindsey, daughter of Mr. Alexan--
der Lindsey, of Cumberland county, was found
dead in her bed yesterday morning a-week.
She retired the evening before in her usual
health.

SPLENDID TICTORY
Another "Shriek"---over the left !

The Little Rock True Democrat estimates
the Demoeratie nia;'prity in Arkansas at

17FrEE2v thomvind rote.! As far as heard
frotu, nut of twenty-four counties, Mr. James
Yell. the Know N;)thing candidate for Geyer-

ma, has earnied one. The Legislature stands :

De of (35, Opposition 10. In the Senate,
D.nnocrat.: 20, Oopsition 5. Both .Deumera-
tio,Congressineft are elected!

[Fr Holloway's Pills purify the secretions- which enter in-
to the composition ofthe blood. and thus produce a. saluta-
ry elleet upon every organ , for the blood 5.44, and sor,L.ing
every fibre of the body. The cures accomplished by this
famous remedy are complete. because it e\pek from the
circulation the Segos oF ono! tart. The oldest pi•actitioners
are thunderstruck at the rapidity with which chronic l.'s-

pepsia and hver complaint are eradicated by Hot liieay's
Pills. after all the aperients and tonics in their
ha% e been tried in vain. The philo?mplo of the matter is
this—Nature is tirst relieved of the poisonous in:lnvitees
which paralyze heraction, and then aaeieted in herelfurth to
recuperate thevstem.

The Democratic Harvest !
ARREST OF A CrT•PCRaa.—A fellow wasarrested ou Toe:I-

-da:it-morning for cutting a purse out of the Pant:doom% of
stranger. The latter complained much of the damage to
his unmentionables, a hen Mayor Faux, who is known -as
a man of taste. advised the sufferer to obtain a better pair
at time Brown stone Clothing HMI of !Wallin and Wilson,
Nos. 2O and '..KClmemut street, Philadelphi.l

PtFSLIC SALE
nltuthlr 3Arnl 4:=shitr.

TM: Subscriber, Exeentor of the last \VIII
and teStillOollt of T1141M.18 3k'KIN:11:11T, de-

ceased, in pursuance of: authority given him
by said last will and testament, will offer nt
public' sale, on the premises, on l'hursday,
thi.,2d(lay (!/' ek!ober u,st,

THE MANSION FARM,
late dt"c.isol, situate in Franklin
township. .Adions county, tar
and C:nnnher,lo:r4 Tnrnrike, ab,nt lat!ei
\\•e' of the im,d, of

i),,tr-
dortr, Dr. •I,lln Varpon.ter and others, ;Ind
containing 122 Acres, more or le4s. on whi.eh
are erected a 'l'Nti-story
-110UST;s4hich has been long

.!!
orcn-

pie,l as a Public llot:e and a Store,
for either of l‘hiell ptirpn,e; it. is very

eligibly situated. • (It offers rare ntlvautares
for the murantile business ; u Letter country
location could se: rcolv be found.) • -Also un
the preini,es aatixcelle Fr:11111.' Barn, a large
Wagon Shii'tl, combining a Carriage llouse
and Oats ibaise. and variou:.: other out-build-
ings, As-t: 3 TENANT 110USE-S, ono of
which is a two-story Brick ; and 3 SHOPS,
Illaeksthith's inn!

•

1 Wagon-maker's. Near
the Mainsion 'louse are two wells of never-
failing water, with puilips. -The soil is red
gravel, and in a ,good state of cultivation.
Some of it has been limed. The Farm is well
fenced with chesnut rails. 'berths a good
prnportioti u 1 Timber and Meadow, the latter
being of the beat knid; theme is also a goixl
Orchard.

If the property is not sold on said day, it
will be offered at public outcry for Rent, for
one` ear, from the Ist of April next.

At the same time and place will be offered,
Some New Furniture and Corn Shellers.

The Farm will -be.shown to persons wish-
ing to view the same, by the flintily et the

eceasol, residing upon it, or by the subscri-
ber, residing a nnle and a half north of it.•

;.4-isile to commontqy at 1 o'clock, -P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

A LEEla VANDYKE; Ex'r.
September 8, 1856.

Public Sale
or• V.III,ISABLE HEAL EsTATE

THE Subscriber, Executrix of the last will
and tekament of Nlosus CinswELl„ dec'd,

in- pursuance of authority conferred tipon her
by the said last will and testament, will oiler
at Public Sale, on the premises, w Thursday,
t/ :25th, day of &p ion her- idol(' id,

T.II E.- F.. 1 RT. ,

late of said deceased, situate in Strahan town-
ship, Adams county. intersected by the York
and Gettysburg Turnpike, and the Gettysburg
and Hanover Railroad, adjoining lands of Jacob
Bucher, Christian Rindlaub, Robert Bell,
George Hartman and Solomon 'foot, and con-
taining about 130, Acres of Patented Land,

Lupon which are erected a Two-story 1 .„.
LO„ DOUSE; with a" large Kitchen, MR:a frame Barn, .Cc. There isa never- '

-

failing well of water, with a pump in it, at the
kitchen door. Also an Orchard on the premi-
ses; The Farm is in a good -state of

isand under good fencing: There is a large
p.oportion of Meadow and Timber-land.

The subscrihercan be found at the residence
of—Mr. SamuerCriswell,-near Miller's Stole,
in Mountpleasant township.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,. P. M..
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ELIZABETH CRISWELL Ex'x. •
Sept. 8, 1856. .

Nevr before did a party reap such,,a crop
of Vietory, as the DemocrAtie hosts-have gath-
ered in within a month or two :

KENTUCKY!
ARKANSAS!

NORTH CAROLINA!
. ,

MISSOURI!
TEXAS!•

MARRIED :

On the 4th inst., IT the Rev. Jacob Ziegler. Mr CHARLES
S LON A to Miss MARX ANN MeeL EAT, both oI
Fairlieid.

—On the 17th tilt., by the ner. J. Coombs Mr. JOHN
SHEAFFER MissCATLIARINE ST.I.DI.:ER, both of
York county.

On the •25th ult., by the same,Mr. LEWES CHRONISTEit
to Miss SUSAN E. ALI3EII.T, both of Hampton, Attains
county.

are safely garnered in:by the Deniocracy, be-
yond danger of drought or wet, rot or worm.

—The Know Nothing Republican pile con-
sists of: just two States, lowa and rcrinont.—
The election in the latter took place laStweek,
and as far as he;rd from the opposition have
12,000 majority. It was one of Gen. Scott's
four States in •r2, and never had a place in
the Democratic books.

On the 24th ult., at the residence of his father. near East
Berlin, by the Rev. E. H. floneins, Mr. A I.EXANPER
O. It, CARN to Miss EMELINE FISHER, both of Balti-
more.

On the 31st ult., by the Rev. Jacob D. Trostle. Mr.
STEPHEN S. CRM:MAN, of Franklin town,hip. to
!tlissS.AltAll A., daughter of Johu Houghtelin, deceased, of
butler township. •

On die :!,7th. of December last, by the Rec. IL, Hill. Mr.
GEOItUE W. ARENDT 'to Miss MATILDA MARY BEE-
CHER. - rx

On the 2Stliult by the Rev. Jacob Sechler. Mr. LEWIS
CAIt 13A EGII to Miss A MELI. A SCHI LDT, both of Mani:.co.

On the ;Dst alt . by the sanw. Mr. ZEMANIAII liAli-
SER to MissMATILDA COLIIOUSE, both of Adams co.THE UNION mrsi BTPIESERV,ED!

on the t:tuf inst.. by the same. Mr. ABRAHAM RIFE to
AlimA MATILDA FIALUY, both ofA,Luns county.0ArCE MOPE UNTo THE BREACH..?

DENOCRATIC MEETINGS. DIED :

lust evening, Mr. SAMUEL H. I7tHHILEII. an old and
hit:lit) respected citizen ofthis place, aged 73 years 1 month
11114 :26 days. ID—Funeral at 10 o'clock to-morrow

The Gettysburg Beneficial Society will meet a half-
-1,4,4 nine, at'slii‘ ely's, to attend.

tin Friday ea. ening week, at Littlestown. Mr. ANTHONY
SIIGIGS, of Tyrone City,'Pa., a well known citizen.' aged
about 70 ye ire.
" On the Pith ult., in Adams county, Mrs. CATHARINE
t'ssl..l lt.'wife of. Michael, Nucsear,_,En.,_agt_“l_7,.Llears 7

mouth. and S dais.

ALL WllO FAVOR. THE ELECTION OF

Buchanan and Bleckinridge---
All 1\11) \or the nui,ntel'ittnee of the COX-

STiTUTION and tlle UNPIN a; they are—
ILean_4l ri2 up I 1.

dang-crous desi,tp: of the I:.cp ul divans
A U who are oppo:;e1 to the dark :poi pro-

•scriptive purpose,; and practices of Know
IN; Aiingisni—and. in skort, •

YeAcramy morning, innult child ofMaj John'Scr,dt .

INFI i''c,i i'cboiti.
w lo favor goo( ;4os-el-Innen

Are requested.t ,, as,einide at the places-and
times h3rein dcsi:rnatml, to hear the issues in-
volved in the presnnt campaign. fearlessly, can-
didly znd elooentiv diseassed:

. At Fairfield, on ..ifontlity, the. 2•2alqf S,TIcm-
Ler, instant, at o'clock in the evening.

At .N.LlSTherrystr)wa, on licA,ty, the 23d,
at 1 o'clock in the afternonn.

Corrected fromthe latest Balti more. & Hanoverpapers

Brtlf imore—Frith'y la .1/
TI ur, per barrel, - ~:;t; 75 (/;; G 97
Wheat, per bul-Awl, 1 50 (el% 1 68.

, Rye, ~ 73 (a), 85
--Ci.r-ii, ~ 5-- (it) 65

Oat;, “ 34 04 38
:>r.)Beef Cattle, per hund., 7 00 (!./,, 9 -

ALig,s., " 7..50 (y; 8 00
Hay, per ton, 11 00 (fi:;l9 00
'Whiskey, per gallon, 32 (y) 33
Guano, Peruvian. per ton, 59 00

At Littlest4.,wn, at'6l o'clock in the evening
of thet,anie day.

At New Oxfoid, on Trolnesduy, the 24th,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,

At the Election Poll, in Mountpleasani
township, at 61 o'clock in the evening of the
same day. - •

At East Berlin, on Thursday, the 23t1i, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon.

At tie« Che-ter, at 61 o'clock in the-even-
ing of the same day.

At Mummasburg. on Friday, the 2Gth, at 1
o'clock- in the afternoon.

Alt Bream's, on Marsh Creek, at Cqf o'clock
in the evening; of the naive day.

At Boadersville, orL.S:aturclay, the f.lith, at
1 o'clock in the afternoon.

At Middletown, ate); o'clock in the evening
of the same day.

iese meetings «i .)e ressec
SON REILLY, Es t., the Democratic canal-
date for (2.ifigTess : GEORGE W. BREWER,
Esq., the Drineoratic ra..ffiliclate for State See-
at,,r—and by utherehampions-oftho,Gooe-koat
CA USE.

- Meetings; at other points in the county may
be announce.l hereafter.

By order of the Democratic Co. CommitteJ.
H. J. STAIILE, Chatrman.

Is.‘Ar ITERETEr., Sexrd,try.
Sept. 1, 1,1,36.

- Ilaiover— Tharsdity last.
Flour, per 1)1)1., from waAons, $5 75

Do. ~ fromlstores, 6 59
'Wheat, per bm,liel, I. 30 @,l -1.0
Eye, Ai 74)

417rri, 14 4K
Oats,
Cloversend, "

Timothy. "

PIa:ALT, rer ton,

t) .1

7 o)

2 H)

6 00

la4l
Flonr, per blil., from wag,ons,

Do. " from •
$5 75

li 511
IViivat, per bushel,

_

1 30 G.. 4 1 -15

‘.,,~:iirn, t 4 50
Oats, d 6. 9.1

4....4
--- ( .7- 1'/Ve,rtieedi---

4 4 -----

.

/i •Timothy, <4 '• a.,

Plaster, per ton, 0 75

OAKLAND NUR§;ERY•
TIIIS Nursery is about half a miler - --stx4i. to the west of Gettysburg, where thevifl,•".•kinds T.l :various -4--xrutt, Trees are

cultivated and fur; sale.
om

Lot of Ground,
alt Vrinatt ur phit (fair.

THE subscriber offers for sale his LOT OF
-I. GIIO[3.ND, on the "Wolf Hill," iniqount-
joy township, Adams*county, adjoining lands
of Jacob Diehl, John Black and William
Cownover, and containing 21 Acres, muresor
less. The improvements are a Two-
story Dwelling HOUSE, 2; Stables,, welliT ii -idofwater,fruittrees,&c.Personsde-II
siring to view the property are requested to
call upon the subscriber, residing thereon.

If not sold at private sale previous to Sat-
urday, the 4111 day qf October 'text, the pro-
perty' will, on that day, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
he offered at puldie sale, when attendance
will be given and tenni made known by

September 8, 1856
JACOB RE :01Y

Register's Notice.
•-\TOTT(...T 110N:1o: !2;ivom _to, all 1.,(,;7.::tter.,;.

- 3 ,

L 1 1,4 )1 :101 - (•,)ReertiPti, that the
,•I, •c•fp/;///:' horeillafter 1,,r;(•,,1

.prcseitted ;it ti le 0,"
(;ounty, i,)11 und

, , ddy- .

The first :tee,,,ant of Eliza, 11,!rsliin•
and 1.1r:u,;;u iit Deartl,,rW, .Ex, 2rutor:-of the last
will and testanitAlt

187. 'l'l w first awl. final aeemnit J‘,11:9
But l(latilli,tratm'44llle,,ry Ilerrin ,rice.

11: )1
. IV. LT En,

Per 11%7, Ir.t.
(.10,tt1;•1;11).,,z, Set. S. 1:-.51;.

Admini*lrators7 Sale.
1,01 I 1 undersigiled will offi7r flit. sale ,. 61/

Tve.vii,9. :..;t), at the li,ut-;e of
Mrs. in New )xi rd. Adnins couritv,
300 Acres of Land, beautifully located,
havin., a Southern and 'afljoining theGettyr :burg and Baltimore Itailroail.

10U Acres of said Laud is heavily timbered.
and will be offered in kits to suit Purchasers.
Thereniailidur will he divide,l ii. to two tracts.
For particulars examine the large bills.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., on
said day when the te: its, which will be made
to suit purchasers, will be made known by

T. N. HALLER.,
JAMES M. KEflit,
GEO. 'UPI'. Jr..

Administrators of the estate of Dr. Wm. 31. 11vain, deceased.
-

'

Teachers Wanted.
ru II E School Directors of Germany town-
." ship wish to employ six ~r_ood Teacher,—

no other~ need an Lil)eral wa-eslvill be
pals nreetors yr/ meet on t t c!,l
S‘picn dx.,r in one of the public School
Houses, tlj attenl to applicants.

LEWIS NORI3ECK, Seey,
September 8, 1856. td

Notice.
LL persons are hereby notified thatl gave

a )- •

1111 E undersigned, desiring so. settle up his
Books and Accounts, hereby notifies all

those indebted to him either by book accounts, Atiditotos Notice.or otherwise, to make payment on or before
iTHE undersigned, Auditor, appointed bythe first div of October next : accounts then

unsettled will be placed in the hands of an ofli- the Court of Collimina Pleas of Ailanti
cer for Collection, as fiUlter"indulgence will ef,unty, to make, di,tribution e.,f the balance re-
positively , not be granted. The subscriber mainin..: in the hands of I).kvin Cit ‘linEtti,A is,

hopes that no one who may linow himself to A,iniiiii,rrator i.fthe estate ofJous (,i I.H.ERT,
be indebted to him will coni,itkr bli-F.seifexci.pt_ ' laze of Ilainjltoribatf towns17p; deceased, to
cd in this Notice. as it is intended for ALL.-- and antongs,t partie. legally entitled to receive
Those having- claims will present them for the ,zaine, will sit to disehargethe duties ofhis
pay ien t. R. sil EADs. appointment. at hi, ,' ofFioe, in Gettysburg, .onn

Sept. 8, F.":,G. ',lt i 7',/,xdag, Ihr ::..trth (1,7 11 o.f:...zrptewher iti4., at 10
elook. .l. )1., when and where -all persons--

----

- f.:,i-Nre call attention t • tilt 1,tr:lo: amount ititere,ted Drat- att,ql.l.
_

..

iif Fo. al 1.:7.,t •atcOreriA in ~ur e,)! a ;I: a:- :Lt. thi.-, I:. 11. BUEHLER. Amlib,t. 1t 1 AN.I)ES SEEDS t,) tic: had at
tune. harc I.,arg.altl:-. tial ‘11,,%t Le had. , B.;epttnober :.. 1..:,',:,. ;.;t 11Ji DANNER & ZIE(O,EICS

Sept,. 8,185G. _Proprietor. the sum of $332 00, dated November 25th,
1753 : that I have offsets more than covering
the same, and that any person ',r persons
taking an assi,gnment of said Note, take it at
their riA, and iu the face of this notice.

FREDERICK lIERIL
SeptPinlier 8, 1856. 3t

Independent Rues.
Ot- will meet for parade, in full dress, at

I. the Armory, on Sqlirolim 14, I:;11
at 2 o'clock, P. M., with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order. By order ofthe Cap-

(ALAS. X. MARTIN, 0. S
Sept. 8, 1856.

DMI

WALEJ:4➢3 L 5 LOT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

MITE subscriber offers* at private sale, a '
1 LOT OF I 11101.: S I), property of th'elate

CONILD Sefi RIVER, dC0`;18O041, handKolliely sit-
Ilatl,t(1 in Slnthalt toNVEISIIIII, AdalAS coU nty, oil
the Chambersburg road, :2.1 miles from Him-
terstoWn, and 1 mile from Lower's Mill, ad-
joining lands of tleorge Boyer, Henry Wit-
mer, and others, containing 10 Acres, lucre
or less. The hoprevetnents are a large ..,. ;
Two-story ROugheast HOUSE, withal 6,Cr,to uoBack-building, Log -Barn-, Germ Crib,
Blacksmith Shop, and other outbuildings.—
A neverfailing well of excellent water near
the door, with a pump in it, and an Orchard
ofApple trees. besides Peach and -Plum trees.
The and is of a first-rate-quality, andin an
excellent state of cultivation. A (Inc propor-
tion is Meadow', and all under pod fencing.
The property would-Make Lt lira-MAO location
for a, mechanic,. -

Personswishing to view the premises are
requested to cull on the undersigned residing
in the innuediate

DAVID 4CIIIIIVER.
Agent for the Heirs of Conrad Scheirer, deceased.

Sept. 1, 185(3. 3m •
.

Valuable Real Dgitate, ,
-17' PUBLIC' SALE.

1N pnrsuitnee of authority gii-en in the last
will and testament of As totEw SMITH, de-

ceased, 1611 be offered arpublic sale,-upon the
Ifremisw4, OIL Settnrifity, the 27th that of Sep-
/ember inst., the Real Estate of said deocased,
consisting of

A PLANTATION,
sittmte. in Mount!)lea.ant township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of David Wilder,
Peter Miller, .Indrew Kerrigan, and others,
eontaining.llo Acres, more or, hiss of land.
The iraimivements are a Log -Weathers
hoarded 110 USE, Two-stories high. 51

LeiStone Bank Baru, and 11'iod14,use.—
Also, a ()Re and a half story LOG 11OBSE,
Frame Stable, with a well of Water each
house, awl one at the Barn, with a sufficiency
of Timber land, and a good proportion- of
Meadow,- and a gorld Orchard. The greater
part of the land has boon (Mug] twicc, mid is
141_41_,snoz.ml_st..a..to_of(,1114.i .Tite_ratui_fima_,
Hunk, 1/11,

Wll. lll :11",.ulit; P,RE-
(.;,qty,lAir, lial.,r,er; wltich i 5 iii

inn-e n 1 eonornetion,
le properly wo par s:

the -111:a.11 hitililin; with ,1,1-es
Or the a may host suit ptir-
clm,i,rs.

to commvtv:o at 1 o'cloo`;e in the, afttyr.
11(.)ti ;,air!-dlty, whott 1vill be
Ltivuti and terno:,. tutn.b. Litiown

PETER, E.er.
Sk.pt. 1. fir

Agyievittaraß Nociety.
(?o,e, .160 Che,,nul SI., Ph

Adjourned Court.
°TICE is hereby given that an Adjourned

111 Court of Common Pleas will be held' at
in and for the county of Adding,

rare ilfoo./oy, thr fills 'day of October next,- at
10 o'clock, A. M., when and where all parties'
interested are requested to be present.

111'1.NRY THOMAS, Sherif
Sheriffs Office, Gettysburg.

Sept. 1., 185G. to s
Executor's Notice,

QARAII ESTATE.--LetterS teato-
► mentary on the estate of 'Sarah Rife;
late. of Conowago township, Adams county,.
Pa., deceased, having been granted to 'the
undersigned, residing in the. same township.
he. hereby gives notice to all persons iudeLinsi
to said estate to n►ake itinnediate payment, and
those having claims against the sauce to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for .settle-
ment. GEORGE SLAGLE,

Aug. 25,185G, Ot,

Ilealth or Sickness?
Amu) o
iE onowav's blood 'furnishes

the tun v.rial ()revery huifeozlnscle, gland
and Wire in the human frame. \Vile'n pure, it
secures 11,2 a Ith to ever • ()Ivan : when corru ,t,
it )Ipeessarily produces disease. 110t,t,o,,vAy'm
lotus operate directly upon the elements of the
stream of life. neutralizing the principle of dis-
ease, and thus radically Curing the tnalady,
whether located in the nerves, the stomach,
the liver, the I,(,vals, the pIIISCICti, the skin, the
brain, or any other part of the system.

tiHrf rowyhoid the World!
.11oLtowAy's Plus are equally eflioacious in

complaints common to the +•hole human race,
:111(1 in disorders peculiar to certain climates
and localities.

E 17ourtli Annti:Cl 1;;;IiiI)iti(qi Of the
-U- .ENITED tqc, Ar,mcri,Tt Stv.:ETY,

V. 111 114..1(1 at PotvELTo:;,
Tue:4(lay, NVotiaesday,Tllll,•,,(l:l:'„ Fri.day, awl
Saturrla.y,C)et,,l,fl. 7 HI, Kt 1., 9th, aild I Ith.

D i:tortl4:rs
Dyspepsia, and derangement of tho liver,

the source•of infirmity and suffering, and the
(mum.; of innumerable deaths, yield to these
curatives in all cares. however aggravated,
acting as a mild purgative, alterative and ton-
ic ; they relieve the bowels, purify the fluids,
and invigorate the system and the conststution
at th. same time.

I'reDlll/lilS utr I.IS".ENTV-YIVE TWO HUN-
DRED li(r.l,ilN, ;Mufti:itlll.'4 til the ayg•regate
Fut.:tat:its Trioui-Aso Dot.i.AnS, kilt I,u ofFrreii
for the various classes, of Dtimestie Animals,
Fruits, American , crrains,
and Agricultural Implement,' and

A Loeal Committee at Philadotitbit', repro-
stenting the various branches of lioiurlrv, 1/nn
Iwuri appointed to co-operate 'wit the o-fiiticrs
of the. Society, in Ilierfecti arrangements lOr
d.:Exhibition. Iftviligtv:ltious4sn
LARS hare. }Well gllaratiteell to 111/!et e.il/(qlSe:i.
Th.l:l material aid, vmpled with Ole excellenee
of the seleetoti lotiation, and the large amount
of Preinitiins offered, hideous the, expectation
tho,t, thr. KA1i1t t:it7,11,,0,f1,:•):313, will be superior

•

Grand Agricultural ILr.quct, iii NS-1(11.h
lalics as well : genth•Mi.:l igilkt,ieipate,
W;ii take place on Friday, Octidter it Ptist, -when
distinguished gentlemen will address the as-
semblage. •

Favorable arrangements With the 'various
railroads, for the transportation of stock and
other articles are in progress, the terms of
kurionmvilrui r on a phi "1 • ,gotolu

H, 1.(11 lir cri 1.no3R-11',:rrrilip Com 7)l(titit .9

offiee.
The List of Entries, the Awards of Prom-

hints, and the Proceedings, will be published
in the Journal of the Society for 1F.5.6.

The Preiniuw List„ with the Iteo:ulations3
and l'ro!,:ratrime or the .Exhibition, will be
furi&hed 011 application to Mr. .Joux
(-:() As, ANsistaut Secretary of. the United
Stair i Agrieuitural .161)
:-trco;„ (Poloots of the Phiiadelphia Agricuitu-

. ral Soiety.) or l addre—:ngthe Soel:etary,
' at lio,ton.

MAILSIIALL P. WILDER, Pres%
I\- 11.1.1Am S. KING, See'v.
SeDt. 1, 18.16.

lIINOBA(3CO.—A prime article just received
1- at S.IIIiON'S.

When all stimulants fail, the renovating
am?, bracing properties of these give firm-
ness to the shaking nerves and enfeebled mus-
cles of the victim of general debility.

Drill e A'l7l les
All.irregularities and .ailments intittent. •

the delicate and sensitive organs ofthe sex are
removed or prevented by a few doses of these
null, but infallible alteratives. No mother
who regail;ls her own or her children's health
should fail have them- within her reach.

The London ••Lancet," the London "Medi-
cal Review," and the most CHinent of the fay
ulty in Great Britain, France and Germany,
have euloi.Ozed the Pills and their inventor.
fif,ll.nrags; '<re the heal owvily Iviown

Ike worid Jior Ilirfaloteutil di:ellv.v :
.

Agitima Debility Liver Complaints.
towel Complaints Fever :Lid Ague LOIVIIet,, Of Spirits
Cu '' Ftlllllll, Cum- PHI'S
Cl/ifi4 Plaiilt% Stone :opt Gravel
Chet DiMa.3ofl ne:itiaChei Secondary Symp.
CostivenesA In ligestien toms
Dyl+yepiia, Inquenza Venereal Affeetiong
I)to.vrfta Inflammation Worms of all kinds
Droie4y I niCO d IVeak nem

**cold at the Manufactories of Professor
.-

llnt.t.owAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
214 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout
the I;nited states and the civilized world, in
boxes at 25 cents, C2,1.• cents. and :-.;',1 each.

-̂7-There is a considerable :-aving; by taking
the larger sizes. --.""

N. U.—Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every dkordcr are atnxed to each box.

Aug. 23, 185'5. eowly
-

QIPLENDID lot or Trunks. at
1.7 G EO. D

Administrgor'S Notice.
F FAUN C. STONESIFER'SESTATE.--Let-

ters of Administration on the estate of
Edwin C. Stonesifer, late of Mountpleasant
township, Adams county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing
in the same township, he hereby gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

ELI AS_ MAYER, Aduer.
Sept. 1, 1856. en

Administrators' Notice.
' RS of administration having been
granted to the subscribers; residing iii

Petersburg. (Y. 5.,) Adams countb'on the
estate of WILLIAM GARIAER., deceased,.•
late of the same place. they hereby give, notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to, make
immediate payment. and those having claims
against the same to present them properly au-
&Mk:twit for settlement.

J. A. GARDNER',
J. W. GARDNER.

Au 25. IS5t.;. 61. _l, lld /..'r yaors•

PULLIC SALE 01?
A small Varna.

subsc,Ther will offer at public sale, on
the prelniscs, Ihe 1.4 fifty

of (ctober pP.rt, a TRACT OP LAND, situate
iii Stra ha ntwp. dams co.. boo t tltililes fr om
tiettysbusg, on the cast side of the State Road
to Harrisburg. tuljoining lands of the subscri-
ber, 1\ au. 11 ilde, Henry Munfort. and others,
coutainiug.W.) Acres, Inure or less. ;Wont 7
acres of ‘vbielt are Woodland, and 10 acres
111st-rate Meadow. The improvements are a one
and a half story Rlllt'k k.a good Harn, a nevetfoiing %yell
olovatur, pump ill It, au,l 3 3
an Orch.vrd of choice fruit.

,'-'Persons i'4lllllg to ViCW tile' property,
arc requested to call Ull the SUbSCI
ing in Gettysburg.

The property vill be sold. in one tract, of in
to suit poreh.tsers.

Sale t.l) commena, at 1 o'clock, I'. 91., on
said day, Ivlnit attendance \Via be giyou and
terms wade known I,v

G EORGE WALTER, Sr.
Sept. S, 1856. is

Valuable Farm,
\I:AR Grrrysa NG,

AT PUBLIC. 01; tin! VAT!: szmy,

TILE subscriber,desiring to di, :contintie ,farming,. o:lers 14 sale the t'.l NM on
which he, reside., situate in Stratum 'township,

uus county, adjoining the ltorongh
Rock Creeksonnitig clung; one side ot ir„.9 -There
are 150 Acres, more or less, in the tract, with
plenty of Timber and Meadow_. The improve 2j
meats consist of a STONE HOUSE, turcsrs'
Stone Bank Barn, stone Smoke-house, 11;;',1
and other out-buildings,with a well and li!1I'1111.,
several springs of water near the dwelling.—
There is an excellent Apple Orchard on the
premises, with a variety of ether fruit, such
as Peaches, Plums, Pears, Sze.

Persons wishing to liew the Farm, are re-
quested to • call on the subscriber, residing
thereon.

The Farm will be sold in one body, or divid-
ed so as to Stilt purchasers. If desired, the
two fields along the creek will be sold sepa-
rately.

If not disposed of at private. sale before
Tuesday, the. t 13,1 'Pry ,1 ,1 , ,̀ vept,tulwr next, the
property will on that day be 011-L4-ol at public
sale, on the premises at 1 o'clOck, P. M., when
attendance will be given and terms - made

now!) by DANIEL- BENNEtt.
Aug. 25. 185 G

.1 lid re Clic( 'we

Desirable & Valet:0)1e Farm,
F 0 It BAL F 4 4

Subscriber, Executor ofPsnit Fot
deceased. offers feu• sale the following de-

sirable Real Estate of said decedent, viz :

..1 F.l
late the Home Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyrone tmeni,bip, Adano4 comity, adjoining
lands of Ani:; Myers, Jacob Ferre , Jacob
Arntsberger, and others, containing -

252 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of 'Woodland and
Meadow. Tho improvements coosizt of a two
story weatherboaided 11t)EF,E,
0 !;,10'; \Vagon Shed:
and Coin Crib, Spring !louse, '",!.
TENANT Ilt>l*SE. `noble, &c,.,
with a neverfaling spring of water at each
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on the
premises.

T,hislnts always been ndmitted to be one of
The-best grain-producing Farms in the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it
are requested to call upon Mr. Beek, residing
thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of con-
venient division, it, will he °tiered in two parts
or in whole, as purchasers may desire.

If the property is ,not sold at private sale
previous to .`•%ifitr,ia,/. rho •.2.l)th vbf,../ Stp/rhi-

r ,r, ,a2f, it will be °llk:led at public outcry on'
that day, algal the prettliNe,, at oneo'clock,
P. M. A Llendtlnr;e ivcu and terms made known
by ,l()E1A3. Exeouior.

July. 21, 1:56.

Fa rim at Prl e-
Tuli , Farm is situated about of a mile

,oath of Gettysburg, and contains about
44 Acres of Lana. The finpravements are
a Double Log and Frame 11011SE.
weatherboardeti ; a large Brick Bank ;:iBarn, and other on tbuildings ; two
wells of water near. the Ilouse, with pumps in
them. There is an excellent tin tying Apple.
thclund of choice fruit', and a variety of other
fru it. consisting of PeaelieS. Cherries. &,e. For
funher particulais apply to the subscriber,
in Gettysburg. 11.0013}11N.

Aug.ll, 185G. Gt
. B. —There arc also 50 Acres of Land ad-

joining the above which can be
bought at a fair• price.
414ellysibarg Vein:tie Academy.

PRINTIPAL---MRE. REBECCA REYNOLDS EYSTER.
Institution, having now passed into

the hands of Mrs. R. I. ErsTmt, aided by
her husband. the Rev. D. Ers .rmt, A.,M., will
commence the Fall term on the fourth Monday
of ;•epternbil-, (."ept, 22, 1,5'(6.)

The studiesimrsned in tl .i.--institntion em-
brace all those t, of the mental,"moral
and mutual sciences, usually tanght in any of
()>>r female Academies or Colleges of the first
order, together with. the Latin, French and'
Uerman inugnages, Music. and Drawing.

As the institution is'desipmed to' be aBoard.'
illy. as well as Day School, the Principals are
prepared to ieceire young ladieS from a dis-
tance into their family ; nod *entS and guar-
dians may be assured, that every arrungenano
will•he made for their comfoit.

The morality, reihrernent and intelligence Of
the community, together wnh the remarkable
salubrity of.its climate, contribute. In 'make
GettySburg a location peculiarly well adapted
for an institution of this kind..
—For terms per sekiiiinn- ,—tiiit—of studies, and-

references, sec circular, or inquire of the
Principals.

Gettysburg, Aug, 18, 1856.

L- lE44'll`A'l'
,I7' PUBLIC 01: I'lei6'dl77l HALE.

IN of authority given' in the last
will and testament of Jogs BEN:IP:it, late of

INlotintjoy township, Adams county, deceased,
will he offered at public sale, on the premises,
(imiess pruviensly sold at private sale,) en
.',"(ttirrrlag, tbr 271 b dug of September ne.xl. the
Real Estate of said deceased, consisting of

A P A. NTATION,
of Patented Land, situate, in said township of
Mountjoy, adjoining lands of Samuel Reek,
Frederick Swekslager, Isaac Paxton, and
otheis, containing about 260 Acres. The
improvements rtie a large Two,-story
T;riek D riling, DOUSE, withr a Wnshb It;llouse and Bake I louse attached; Don.
ble Log Barn and Sheds, Wagon Shed & Corn
Crib, and other out-buildings. There is a
never-failing well of water., under roof, near
the kitchen door; also"a never-failing springof water on the farm, and a stream ofrunning
water through it, affording water in nearly all
the fields, There is a large quantity of good
Meadow On the farm, and a proportion ofgood
Timber. There is also a thriving "Young or-
chard of choice fruit on the place. :The-public
road from Gettysburg to Taneytown passes
throug h the premises, being situate 7 milesfrom the former place and 6 from the latter.
The farm will admit of convenient divisive.

Sale to 4ommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on
said day, When attendance will be given and
terms made known by -

HENRY )3ENNER;
JOSIAH 'BENNER,

_Executors.Aug. 18. 1.856.

rUBLIC SALE.
On Saturday, thctlOM (lay ofSeptemb&

T 1 o'clock, P. M. on the premises, the un-,
- dersigned, Executor of the estate of jonx

I(mitarrEt.tx, deceased, will sell at Public
,Sale, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Butler township,
Adams county, Pa.., containing •.1.1.6 Acres,
more or less, of Patented Land, and adjoining
lands of Peter Penis, George Weaver, Solomon
Routsong. and others. The improvements;
which 'wean in first rate order. consist of a,
Two.story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,
with a large Back Building, a good !:
Bank Barn,. (partly new,) a Wagon n ri;
Shed, Corn- Cribs. Carriage, House, 4.

Smoke House, Dry Howe, Wash House, a large
WORK-SHOP, and all other necessary out-
buildings. 2

There is a small but never-failing stream of ,
water flunking through the.whole length oldie
farm, and passes near the barn-yard. There
is aVull of never-foiling water; withsa cutup
in it,' under roof, at the kitchen-door ;' also a'
well at the barn'-yard. • Morels on the vend- .'
Nes an *,,,l,pyie .Orjebard of 'choice fiuit, about'
100 trees; just fairly commencrig to bear, and'
in a thriving state ; alsoyeaelt, Cherry and'
Plum trees; with crapes of 41 kinds. Them
arc full proportions of Titnher and Neadetve,..'
The cleared. ,and is a *high state of ,celtiya-
Lion, the greater part of it having been-limed
over the second time withinthe feat. last years;•
and 'the fencing; is in good Order„, the greater ;

port "Chesnut wink) .This, property*
conveniently located, about 3 mile's (rout: Ben-,
dersville, mile from CentreMillS;fi mile front
the District Scheol.House, and ghitivhes

.denominations convenient. :

_Also, at _thasatne_time_itnd_Litacp, %Tittle_
0014, a Tracto Timber-land,.coritaining 5.
Acres, wore or loss, about 3 irides above Ben-
dertiville, 51entillen township, adjoining
feuds of Jacob Meals, ---- 'Bender, and otters.
This tract is well covered with tbrivingloung
Chesnut Timber.
• ID-Persons wishing to view .the premises,are requested tcititli on thelteirs";.residing an
the first named. . - •

ll7The property will pokitively, ba sold.—
The terms will be inotleratei'iidwill betinisderiknown on the-day of sallybit

JOHN Mktg:, Executor.
July 28, 1856. is

VALUABLE PROPERTY A'l'
Private Sale:,

9111,E 'undersigned will sell at Private Salo
that desirable ,property, in l!ilePierrys',,,

town, Conowego township, Adams Criiihy, Pa.,,
lying on the public road running- ttittnlgh said
place. It contains Ten Aores, mout .or
orlirst ref° land..adjoining fends of Dr.,11, N.
Lilly, Satnuel- and Joseph Staumbanith, and
others, and-is finely improved-. 'There
is a large, Two-story BRICK:DWELL-
-ING, with ,a -Twu-story Brick Back-
building, fronting on the street, and nearly op.,
polite the publio-ltouituof JohnBusby, Esq.,•tt
good Log, Bum an Orchard of chotce. fruit,

-good-well-of---water,--and-Lother-iniprovement.s—
Possession given on or before the Ist 'day 'a
April next, as may be desired. s If nut sold,
the property will, he FOR:RONT.

Persons ,Go view .the premises will
call on John Bust,' I,.;sq,Y, - • •

AtteliAEL II 4RRING.
Nov. 2G., 1855. ,tf

Register's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and

11 other persons.ooneernedi that the Admin-
;:dratiou .ilecoaats• hereinafter mentioned will
be presented at the Orphan's Court.ofAdams
county, for ecinfirination and. allowance, oil
Tac.lday, the 23d day of Septendernext,

181. The, first account of Cornelius7l.les.s
and Joseph Iless,-Exeentors of the -last will
and testament of Ise:lel:less, late of Reading;
township, Adams county, deceased. ;

.182. •The-second and final account of Wm.
Young and Peter Cownover, Administrators
of the estate -of William Cownover, late of
Mountjov township, deceased.

183. 'rho first account of Joseph Power,
and Theophilus Power, Administrators of.the
estate ofAlexander Power, deceased.

184. Second and final account, of William
King, Esq., Executor of the last will and tes,---•
tanient ofDavid Troxell (of John, sen:) dee'd,"

185. The first and finaraccount . of George
Franklin _Miller, Administrator ofMagdalena.

WM. F. WALTER, Register,
Per DANIEL. PLANK, Dcputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg. }Aug. 25, 1850. td


